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2XWSDWLHQW &OLQLF 'HSDUWPHQW DQG &OLQLF RI ,QWHUQDO 0HGLFLQH DQG

'HSDUWPHQW
DQG &OLQLF RI 6XUJHU\ DQG 2SKWKDOPRORJ\ 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 9HWHULQDU\ 6FLHQFH +
%XGDSHVW 32 %R[  +XQJDU\
(Received January 19, 1999; accepted June 24, 1999)
7KH VHFRQG SDUW RI WKH UHYLHZ GHDOLQJ ZLWK WKH GLDJQRVWLF UDGLRORJ\ RI SHW
DQG ZLOG ELUGV GLVFXVVHV WKH LQGLFDWLRQV RI UDGLRORJLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ WKH LQWHUSUHWD
WLRQ RI UDGLRJUDSKV WDNHQ RI SDWKRORJLFDO OHVLRQV DQG WKH GLIIHUHQWLDO GLDJQRVLV RI
VXFK OHVLRQV 5DGLRORJ\ KDV SDUDPRXQW LPSRUWDQFH LQ WKH GLDJQRVLV RI GLVHDVHV DI
IHFWLQJ WKH VNHOHWDO GLJHVWLYH UHVSLUDWRU\ XURJHQLWDO DQG FDUGLRYDVFXODU V\VWHPV
&HUWDLQ GLVHDVHV VKRUWDJH RI JULWV RYDULDQ F\VWV FDQQRW EH UHFRJQLVHG ZLWKRXW UDGL
RJUDSK\ 2WKHU FRQGLWLRQV HJ 0DFDZ :DVWLQJ 'LVHDVH UHQDO WXPRXUV HJJ UHWHQ
WLRQ UHTXLUH WKLV FRPSOHPHQWDU\ GLDJQRVWLF PHWKRG IRU FRQILUPDWLRQ RI D VXVSLFLRQ
EDVHG XSRQ WKH FOLQLFDO VLJQV 5DGLRJUDSKLF H[DPLQDWLRQ LV DOVR LQGLFDWHG IRU IROORZ
XS RI WKH VXUJLFDO PDQDJHPHQW RI ERQH IUDFWXUHV DQG IRU IDFLOLWDWLQJ WKH LPSODQWDWLRQ
RI WUDQVSRQGHUV DLPHG DW LQGLYLGXDO LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI WKH ELUGV
.H\ ZRUGV 3HW ELUGV ZLOG ELUGV UDGLRORJ\ GLDJQRVLV LQGLFDWLRQV SDWKRO
RJLFDO OHVLRQV
5DGLRORJ\ DV D FRPSOHPHQWDU\ PHWKRG KDV DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ WKH GLDJ
QRVLV RI SHW ELUG GLVHDVHV DQG LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH LQGLFDWLRQV RI VXUJHU\ 5DGLR
JUDSKV PD\ SURYLGH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH VWDWXV RI RUJDQ V\VWHPV DQG RQ WKH DHWL
RORJ\ RI SDWKRORJLFDO OHVLRQV
7DEOH  VXPPDULVHV WKH FRPPRQHVW LQGLFDWLRQV RI UDGLRJUDSK\ EURNHQ GRZQ
E\ RUJDQ V\VWHP
6NHOHWDO V\VWHP DQG MRLQWV
5DGLRORJ\ KDV SOD\HG DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH IRU WKH ORQJHVW WLPH DV D FRPSOH
PHQWDU\ GLDJQRVWLF PHWKRG XVHG IRU H[DPLQLQJ WKH VNHOHWDO V\VWHP ILUVW RI DOO
WKH OLPEV DQG MRLQWV DQG IRU PRQLWRULQJ WKH KHDOLQJ RI ERQH IUDFWXUHV &RRSHU
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 %(5(*, HW DO
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
DQG .UHHO  0F0LOODQ  3DXO0XUSK\ HW DO  .RVWND DQG .UDXW
ZDOG-XQJKDQQV  .RVWND HW DO  5EHO HW DO  .UDXWZDOG HW DO

7DEOH 
,QGLFDWLRQV RI WDNLQJ UDGLRJUDSKV
2UJDQ V\VWHP 5DGLRORJLFDO LQGLFDWLRQV
6NHOHWDO V\VWHP  WUDXPDV IUDFWXUHV OX[DWLRQV
 IROORZXS RI VXUJLFDO LQWHUYHQWLRQV DQG WKH KHDOLQJ SURFHVV
 UDFKLWLV RVWHRPDODFLD RI DGXOW ELUGV
 ERQH WXPRXUV DQG GHIRUPDWLRQV
 IRUHLJQ ERG\ OHDG VKRWV EXOOHWV LQ ZLOG ELUGV
'LJHVWLYH V\VWHP  RHVRSKDJHDO VWHQRVLV DQG REVWUXFWLRQ GLODWDWLRQ DQG LQIODPPDWLRQ
RI WKH FURS
 REVWUXFWLRQ DQG GLODWDWLRQ RI WKH JODQGXODU VWRPDFK
 DWURSK\ RI WKH PXVFXODU VWRPDFK VKRUWDJH RI JULWV
 OHDG SRLVRQLQJ IRUHLJQ ERG\
 JDVHRXV GLVWHQVLRQ RI WKH LQWHVWLQHV HQWHULWLV
 LQWHVWLQDO REVWUXFWLRQ
 KHSDWRPHJDO\ KHSDWLF FLUUKRVLV KHSDWLF WXPRXUV
5HVSLUDWRU\ V\VWHP  VWHQRVLV RI WKH XSSHU DLUZD\V
 P\FRVHV SULPDULO\ DVSHUJLOORVLV RI WKH OXQJV DQG DLU VDFV
 SQHXPRQLD
 DLUVDFFXOLWLV
8URJHQLWDO V\VWHP  VXVSLFLRQ RI UHQDO WXPRXU UHQDO HQODUJHPHQW QHSKULWLV
 JRXW
 RYDULDQ DQG WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV RYDULDQ F\VWV
 HJJ SHULWRQLWLV FRQFUHPHQW DQRPDOLHV RI HJJ IRUPDWLRQ
 HJJ UHWHQWLRQ
&DUGLRYDVFXODU V\VWHP  FDUGLRPHJDO\
 VFOHURVLV RI WKH DRUWD
,Q WKH FDVH RI OX[DWLRQV )LJ  DQG IUDFWXUHV )LJ  D UDGLRJUDSK LV DOVR
WDNHQ RI WKH XQDIIHFWHG OLPE WR IDFLOLWDWH SUHSDUDWLRQ IRU VXUJHU\ 5HSHDWHG UD
GLRORJLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ LV QHHGHG DIWHU WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ %XVK  5HGLJ
 .XPPHUIHOG  +RO]  %H\QRQ HW DO  %DXPJDUWQHU DQG ,V
HQEJHO  'RUUHVWHLQ DQG .XPPHUIHOG  .XPPHUIHOG D .XP
PHUIHOG E 5DGLRJUDSKV RI ZLOG ELUGV RIWHQ VKRZ WKH SUHVHQFH RI OHDG
VKRWV RU EXOOHWV +RRLPHLMHU DQG =ZDUW  ,VHQEJHO DQG 5EHO  $YHU
EHFN HW DO  +HLGHQUHLFK 
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$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
)LJ  /X[DWLRQ RI WKH ULJKW VKRXOGHU MRLQW :RRGFRFN 6FRORSD[ UXVWLFROD 9HQWURGRUVDOLV YLHZ
)LJ  6LPSOH IUDFWXUH RI WKH ULJKW WLELD DQG ILEXOD 3LJHRQ KDZN $FFLSLWHU JHQWLOLV 9HQWURGRUVDO YLHZ
'LVWXUEDQFHV RI ERQH PHWDEROLVP DUH HDV\ WR LQWHUSUHW RQ WKH EDVLV RI UD
GLRJUDSKV VLQFH UDFKLWLV )LJ  DQG RVWHRPDODFLD DUH FKDUDFWHULVHG E\ D GH
FUHDVH LQ ERQH PDVV 5DGLRJUDSKV WDNHQ RI ELUGV VXIIHULQJ IURP WXEHUFXORVLV
VKRZ SURQRXQFHG RVWHRO\VLV 0F0LOODQ  .UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV HW DO
 5EHO HW DO  .RUEHO DQG .|VWHUV  .XPPHUIHOG D 5EHO
DQG ,VHQEJHO  ,Q K\SHUYLWDPLQRVLV ' DQG K\SHUFDOFDHPLD FDOFLF GHSRVLWV
FDQ EH REVHUYHG LQ WKH ERQHV ZLWK WKH RFFDVLRQDO SUHVHQFH RI PHWDVWDWLF FDOFLIL
FDWLRQ LQ WKH NLGQH\ OXQJV DQG JODQGXODU VWRPDFK 6FKRHPDNHU HW DO 
&RUWLFDO SHULRVWHDO H[RVWRVHV DFFRPSDQLHG E\ RVWHRO\WLF SURFHVVHV DUH VXJJHVWLYH
RI K\SHUSDUDWK\URLGLVP .UDXWZDOG HW DO  5EHO DQG ,VHQEJHO 
5DGLRORJ\ LV RIWHQ LQGLVSHQVDEOH LQ WKH GLDJQRVLV RI ERQH WXPRXUV )LJ 
$UWKULWLV FDQ EH UHFRJQLVHG RQ UDGLRJUDSKV WKURXJK LQIODPPDWLRQ RI WKH
VXUURXQGLQJ WLVVXHV DQG WKH ZHDNHU VKDGRZ RI WKH ERQH HQGV 3HULDUWLFXODU
H[RVWRVLV LV D FRQFRPLWDQW RI FKURQLF DUWKULWLV &RRSHU DQG .UHHO  .|VWHUV
DQG -DNRE\  .XPPHUIHOG D
,Q IUHTXHQWO\ EURRGLQJ IHPDOH ELUGV LQFUHDVHG RHVWURJHQ OHYHO GXH WR
RYDULDQ F\VWV PD\ OHDG WR RVWHRP\HORVFOHURVLV ZKLFK DSSHDUV DV K\SHURVWRVLV RQ
WKH UDGLRJUDSK 0F0LOODQ  5EHO HW DO  %DXPJDUWQHU DQG ,VHQEJHO
 .UDXWZDOG HW DO 
 %(5(*, HW DO
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
)LJ  5DFKLWLV $IULFDQ JUH\ SDUURW 3VLWWDFXV HU\WKDFXV 9HQWURGRUVDO YLHZ
)LJ 2VWHRVDUFRPD 0RQWDJX¶V KDUULHU &LUFXV S\JDUJXV 9HQWURGRUVDO YLHZ
2Q UDGLRJUDSKV WDNHQ RI GLXUQDO UDSWRUV DQG RZOV WKH ERQHV RI WKH SUH\
DQLPDO DUH RFFDVLRQDOO\ ZHOO GLVFHUQLEOH LQ WKH VWRPDFK ,I SRVVLEOH VXFK ELUGV
VKRXOG EH UDGLRJUDSKHG DIWHU RQHGD\ IDVWLQJ +RRLPHLMHU DQG =ZDUW  ,V
HQEJHO DQG 5EHO 
'LJHVWLYH RUJDQV
3DWKRORJLFDO FRQGLWLRQV RI WKH RHVRSKDJXV DUH XVXDOO\ PRUH HDVLO\ GHWHFW
DEOH RQ UDGLRJUDSKV WDNHQ LQ ODWHURODWHUDO // YLHZ 2HVRSKDJHDO REVWUXFWLRQ
DQG VWHQRVLV LV LQGLFDWHG E\ SDVVDJH GLVWXUEDQFHV DQG DFFXPXODWLRQ RI DLU $G
YDQFHG VWDJHV RI K\SRYLWDPLQRVLV $ DUH FKDUDFWHULVHG E\ HSLWKHOLDO PHWDSODVLD
ZKLFK LV VHHQ DV WKLFNHQLQJ RI WKH RHVRSKDJHDO PXFRVD DQG HQODUJHPHQW RI WKH
NLGQH\ RQ WKH UDGLRJUDSKV .UDXWZDOG DQG 6FKLOGJHU  .UDXWZDOG HW DO
 5EHO HW DO 
'LODWDWLRQ RI WKH FURS ZKLFK RFFXUV SULPDULO\ LQ ROG EXGJHULJDUV LV RIWHQ
DFFRPSDQLHG E\ LQIODPPDWRU\ SURFHVVHV 0F0LOODQ  2Q UDGLRJUDSKV RI
ELUGV ZLWK LQIODPPDWLRQ RI WKH FURS WKH ZDOO RI WKH FURS LV WKLFNHQHG DQG JLYHV D
VWURQJHU VKDGRZ 2EVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH FURS LV D UDUH FRQGLWLRQ ZKLFK RFFXUV ILUVW RI
DOO LQ ELUGV RI SUH\ )LJ 
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$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
)LJ  &URS REVWUXFWLRQ 0HWDO VKDGRZ RI D OHJ ULQJ RI D SUH\ DQLPDO SLJHRQ VWXFN LQ WKH RH
VRSKDJXV GRUVDO WR WKH EDVH RI WKH KHDUW 3HUHJULQH IDOFRQ )DOFR SHUHJULQXV /DWHURODWHUDO YLHZ
,Q WKH FDVH RI PDFDZ ZDVWLQJ GLVHDVH RI XQNQRZQ DHWLRORJ\ µQHXURSDWKLF
JDVWULF GLODWDWLRQ RI PDFDZV¶ WKH JODQGXODU VWRPDFK LV GLODWHG DQG WKLQ ZDOOHG
ZKLOH WKH PXVFXODU VWRPDFK LV DWURSKLF DQG RIWHQ ILOOHG ZLWK JULWV .UDXWZDOG HW DO
 5EHO HW DO  %H\QRQ HW DO  *RXJK HW DO  &RQWUDVW UDGLRJ
UDSK\ FDQ EH XVHG IRU HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH OHVLRQV WR FRQILUP WKH GLDJQRVLV )LJ 
)LJ 'LODWDWLRQ RI WKH JODQGXODU VWRPDFK RQH KRXU DIWHU WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ RI FRQWUDVW DJHQW
$IULFDQ JUH\ SDUURW 3VLWWDFXV HU\WKDFXV /DWHURODWHUDO YLHZ
2I WKRVH SDWKRORJLFDO FKDQJHV RI WKH PXVFXODU VWRPDFK YHQWULFXOXV
ZKLFK FDQ EH VWXGLHG E\ UDGLRORJLFDO PHWKRGV SRLVRQLQJ ZLWK OHDG DQG RWKHU
KHDY\ PHWDOV LV RI JUHDW LPSRUWDQFH LQ SDUURWV SHFNLQJ DW WKH SDLQWHG ZLUHQHWWLQJ
 %(5(*, HW DO
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
RI WKHLU FDJHV )LJ  )RUHLJQ ERGLHV WDNHQ XS E\ WKH RUDO URXWH PD\ RFFXU DO
PRVW DQ\ZKHUH LQ WKH GLJHVWLYH WUDFW KRZHYHU GXH WR WKH DQDWRPLFDO FRQGLWLRQV
IRUHLJQ ERGLHV PRVW RIWHQ JHW VWXFN LQ WKH PXVFXODU VWRPDFK +RRLPHLMHU DQG
=ZDUW  .|VWHUV DQG -DNRE\  .XPPHUIHOG  .XPPHUIHOG DQG
(UKRUQ  5EHO HW DO  %H\QRQ HW DO  .RUEHO DQG .|VWHUV 
5EHO DQG ,VHQEJHO  7KH PXVFXODU VWRPDFK RI ELUGV DIIHFWHG ZLWK DWUR
SK\ RI WKH VWRPDFK ZDOO GRHV QRW FRQWDLQ JULWV ,Q FRQWUDVW LQ VRPH FDVHV WKHUH LV
DQ H[FHVVLYH DPRXQW RI JULW LQ WKH YHQWULFXOXV .UDXWZDOG HW DO  'LVORFD
WLRQ RI WKH PXVFXODU VWRPDFK LV EURXJKW DERXW E\ WKH HQODUJHPHQW RU GLPLQXWLRQ
RI VRPH RWKHU DEGRPLQDO RUJDQ 7KH GLUHFWLRQ RI GLVORFDWLRQ LV VXJJHVWLYH RI WKH
RUJDQ WKDW FDXVHG LW 0F0LOODQ  0F0LOODQ 
)LJ  /HDG SRLVRQLQJ $OH[DQGULQH SDUDNHHW 3VLWWDFXOD HXSDWULD /DWHURODWHUDO YLHZ
7KH GLIIHUHQW SRUWLRQV RI WKH LQWHVWLQDO WUDFW FDQQRW EH GLVWLQJXLVKHG RQ
SODLQ UDGLRJUDSKV ,Q HQWHULWLV WKH LQWHVWLQDO ORRSV FDVW D ODUJHU DQG GHQVHU UDGLR
JUDSKLF VKDGRZ )LJ  ,Q PHWHRULVP WKH SURGXFHG JDV PDNHV WKH LQWHVWLQHV
ZHOO GLVFHUQLEOH 5EHO  0F0LOODQ  5EHO HW DO  %H\QRQ HW
DO  )RU WKH GLDJQRVLV RI LOHXV FRQWUDVW UDGLRJUDSKV DUH QHHGHG 'RUUHVWHLQ
DQG .XPPHUIHOG  ,Q VHYHUH SDUDVLWLF LQIHFWLRQ WKH LQLWLDO SRUWLRQ RI WKH
LQWHVWLQH HVSHFLDOO\ WKH ORRSV RI WKH GXRGHQXP DUH HQODUJHG .UDXWZDOG HW DO
 5EHO HW DO  .UDXWZDOG HW DO 
,Q ELUGV ZLWK ILEURWLF RU FLUUKRWLF GHJHQHUDWLRQ RI WKH OLYHU WKH UDGLR
JUDSKLF VKDGRZ RI WKH OLYHU LV PRUH SURQRXQFHG DQG VOLJKWO\ HQODUJHG )LJ  RU
GLPLQLVKHG 5EHO HW DO  .XPPHUIHOG D
&RQWUDVW UDGLRJUDSK\ SHUIRUPHG LQ ELUGV ZLWK SDUDO\VLV RI WKH SHOYLF OLPE
PD\ VKHG OLJKW RQ GLVWXUEDQFHV LQ WKH LQQHUYDWLRQ RI WKH JDVWURLQWHVWLQDO WUDFW
QDPHO\ FORDFDO SDUDO\VLV GXH WR D VSLQDO FRUG LQMXU\ PD\ UHVXOW LQ WKH DFFXPXOD
WLRQ RI IDHFHV 8QJHUHFKWV 
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$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
)LJ  (QWHULWLV &RFNDWLHO 1\PSKLFXV KROODQGLFXV /DWHURODWHUDO YLHZ
)LJ  +HSDWRPHJDO\ $OH[DQGULQH SDUDNHHW 3VLWWDFXOD HXSDWULD 9HQWURGRUVDO YLHZ
5HVSLUDWRU\ V\VWHP
2I OHVLRQV RI WKH XSSHU DLUZD\V WUDFKHDO LQMXULHV FDQ EH HYDOXDWHG LQ WKH
VDPH PDQQHU DV LQ PDPPDOV 6WHQRVLV RI WKH WUDFKHD DQG V\ULQ[ XVXDOO\ FDXVHG
E\ IXQJDO LQIHFWLRQV FDQ EH GLDJQRVHG E\ WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI DLU LQ WKH ORZHU
 %(5(*, HW DO
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
DLUZD\V HVSHFLDOO\ LQ WKH DEGRPLQDO DLU VDFV ZKLFK JLYHV D QHJDWLYH FRQWUDVW LQ
WKH FDXGDO SDUW RI WKH FRHORPLF FDYLW\ .UDXWZDOG HW DO  .UDXWZDOG
-XQJKDQQV 
,QWHQVLILFDWLRQ RI WKH SXOPRQDU\ VKDGRZ LV RIWHQ DWWULEXWDEOH WR EDFWHULDO
LQIHFWLRQV 0F0LOODQ  5EHO HW DO  5DGLRJUDSKV RI ELUGV ZLWK WX
EHUFXORVLV VKRZ WKH SUHVHQFH RI PXOWLSOH IRFXVOLNH VSRWV LQ WKH OXQJV 5EHO
 ,VHQEJHO DQG 5EHO  .UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV HW DO  .UDXWZDOG
HW DO 
3XOPRQDU\ JUDQXORPDV GXH WR P\FRVHV DSSHDU DV DV\PPHWULF IRFL LQ WKH
SXOPRQDU\ WLVVXH 5EHO DQG ,VHQEJHO  0\FRVHV FDQ EH HDVLO\ GLDJQRVHG
LQ YHQWURGRUVDO UDGLRJUDSKV WKH WKRUDFLF DQG DEGRPLQDO DLU VDFV FDVW DQ DV\P
PHWULF VKDGRZ ZKLOH LQ ODWHURODWHUDO YLHZ FDYHUQ IRUPDWLRQ DW WKH ERUGHUV RI
DLU VDFV WKH\ FDQ EH GHWHFWHG RQO\ ZKHQ WKH GLVHDVH LV ZHOO DGYDQFHG +RRLPHLMHU
DQG =ZDUW  0F0LOODQ  0F0LOODQ DQG 3HWUDN  5EHO HW DO
 .UDXWZDOG HW DO  .UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV  .RUEHO HW DO 
%H\QRQ HW DO  0F0LOODQ  'RUUHVWHLQ DQG .XPPHUIHOG 
(QODUJHPHQW RI WKH DLU VDFV LV RIWHQ DWWULEXWDEOH WR WKH JUHDWHU VWUHVV SUHFHG
LQJ UDGLRJUDSK\ HJ IO\LQJ FHUYLFDO DLU VDF RU WR WKH DOUHDG\ PHQWLRQHG XSSHU
DLUZD\ VWHQRVLV DEGRPLQDO DLU VDF -DPHV HW DO  5EHO DQG ,VHQEJHO 
$LU VDF UXSWXUH ZKLFK LV XVXDOO\ RI WUDXPDWLF RULJLQ PRVWO\ DIIHFWV WKH LQ
WHUFODYLFXODU DLU VDF ,Q VXFK D FDVH WKH VL]H DQG ORFDWLRQ RI WKH VXEFXWDQHRXV HP
SK\VHPD DQG WKH LQMXULHV DQG IRUHLJQ ERGLHV SUHVHQW LQ WKH DUHD PD\ SURYLGH D FOXH
WR WKH HOLFLWLQJ IDFWRU .UDXWZDOG HW DO  .UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV HW DO 
8URJHQLWDO V\VWHP
7KH UDGLRORJLFDO GLDJQRVLV RI QHSKULWLV LV GLIILFXOW RU DPELJXRXV 7KH
FOLQLFDO IHDWXUHV DUH PXFK PRUH LPSRUWDQW LQ WKH GLDJQRVLV RI WKDW FRQGLWLRQ ,Q
DFXWH QHSKULWLV D PDUNHGO\ HQODUJHG NLGQH\ LV VHHQ RQ WKH UDGLRJUDSK ZKLOH
FKURQLF QHSKULWLV LV FKDUDFWHULVHG E\ FU\VWDOOLQH GHSRVLWV 5EHO HW DO 
.UDXWZDOG HW DO  'RUUHVWHLQ DQG .XPPHUIHOG 
6LPLODU FU\VWDO IRUPDWLRQ LV VHHQ RQ UDGLRJUDSKV RI ELUGV ZLWK HOHYDWHG
EORRG XULF DFLG FRQWHQW )LJ  ,Q DGYDQFHG VWDJHV RI XULFRVLV RFFDVLRQDOO\ WKH
HQODUJHPHQW RI MRLQWV DQG LQWHQVLILFDWLRQ RI WKHLU UDGLRJUDSKLF VKDGRZ FDQ DOVR
EH REVHUYHG ,VHQEJHO DQG 5EHO  .XPPHUIHOG  0F0LOODQ 
%H\QRQ HW DO  %DXPJDUWQHU DQG ,VHQEJHO  .RUEHO DQG .|VWHUV
 .XPPHUIHOG D
3URQRXQFHG QHSKURPHJDO\ LV VXJJHVWLYH RI QHRSODVWLF GLVHDVH )LJ 
$EQRUPDO ORFDWLRQ RI WKH DEGRPLQDO RUJDQV HVSHFLDOO\ WKDW RI WKH YHQWULFXOXV
',$*1267,& 5$',2/2*< 2) 3(7 $1' :,/' %,5'6 $ 5(9,(: 
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
IDFLOLWDWHV WKH GLDJQRVLV .UDXWZDOG HW DO  %H\QRQ HW DO  +HLGHQ
UHLFK  0F0LOODQ  %DXPJDUWQHU DQG ,VHQEJHO 
,Q WKH PDWLQJ VHDVRQ WKH RYDULHV DQG WKH WHVWHV FDQ EH VHHQ FUDQLDO WR WKH
NLGQH\V DQG GRUVDO WR WKH OLYHU 7KHVH RUJDQV VKRZ HQRUPRXV K\SHUSODVLD LQ WKH
UHSURGXFWLYH VHDVRQ 0F0LOODQ  5EHO HW DO 
)LJ  9LVFHUDO JRXW $IULFDQ JUH\ SDUURW 3VLWWDFXV HU\WKDFXV /DWHURODWHUDO YLHZ
)LJ  5HQDO WXPRXU %XGJHULJDU 0HORSVLWWDFXV XQGXODWXV /DWHURODWHUDO YLHZ
7KH PRVW FRPPRQ UDGLRORJLFDOO\ GHWHFWDEOH DEQRUPDOLWLHV RI WKH JHQLWDO
RUJDQV LQFOXGH REVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH RYLGXFW HJJ UHWHQWLRQ DQG VDOSLQJLWLV 2YL
GXFWDO REVWUXFWLRQ PD\ EH FDXVHG E\ HJJ FRPSRQHQWV FRQFUHPHQWV FRQVLVWLQJ RI
GLIIHUHQW PDWHULDOV )LJ  RU K\SHUSODVLD RI WKH PXFRXV PHPEUDQH +RRL
PHLMHU DQG =ZDUW  .|VWHUV DQG -DNRE\  .XPPHUIHOG  0F0LO
ODQ  5EHO HW DO  %H\QRQ HW DO  .RUEHO DQG .|VWHUV 
.XPPHUIHOG D .XPPHUIHOG E
 %(5(*, HW DO
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
)LJ  5HWDLQHG HJJ FRQFUHPHQW RVWHRP\HORVFOHURVLV %XGJHULJDU 0HORSVLWWDFXV XQGXODWXV
9HQWURGRUVDO YLHZ
&DUGLRYDVFXODU V\VWHP
5DGLRORJLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ RI WKH FDUGLRYDVFXODU V\VWHP RI SHW ELUGV LV
PRVWO\ GRQH E\ WKH DQDO\VLV RI SODLQ UDGLRJUDSKV &DUGLRPHJDO\ LV WKH PRVW LP
SRUWDQW DEQRUPDOLW\ WKDW FDQ EH GHWHFWHG 5RVHQWKDO DQG 6WDPRXOLV 
$WKHURVFOHURVLV LV PRVW RIWHQ VHHQ LQ ROG DQG REHVH SDUURWV 2Q WKH UDGLR
JUDSK WKH VFOHURWLF DRUWD FDQ EH IROORZHG GRZQ WR WKH NLGQH\V 5EHO HW DO
 %H\QRQ HW DO  5EHO DQG ,VHQEJHO 
,Q ELUGV VXIIHULQJ IURP YLVFHUDO JRXW XULF DFLG GHSRVLWHG LQ WKH SHULFDU
GLXP PD\ FDXVH LQFUHDVHG GHQVLW\ RI WKH FDUGLDF VLOKRXHWWH ,VHQEJHO DQG
5EHO  0F0LOODQ  %DXPJDUWQHU DQG ,VHQEJHO 
$FFRUGLQJ WR 8QJHUHFKWV  FRQWUDVW UDGLRJUDSK\ RI WKH KHDUW
DQJLRFDUGLRJUDSK\ LQ SDUURWV LV MXVWLILHG LI WKH FDXVH RI SDUR[\VPDO FLUFXODWRU\
DQG FHQWUDO QHUYRXV V\VWHP GLVWXUEDQFHV FDQQRW EH GHWHUPLQHG E\ RWKHU GLDJQRV
WLF PHWKRGV 7KLV PHWKRG LV UDUHO\ XVHG EHFDXVH LW LV GLIILFXOW WR FDUU\ RXW
5DGLRORJLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ DOVR IDFLOLWDWHV WKH GLDJQRVLV RI WKH IROORZLQJ
GLVHDVHV DQG OHVLRQV WKDW FDQQRW EH DVVLJQHG WR DQ\ RI WKH RUJDQ V\VWHPV OLVWHG
DERYH DVFLWHV )LJ  DEGRPLQDO KHUQLD SHULWRQLWLV VSOHQRPHJDO\ DQG VSOHQLF
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 $ 5(9,(: 
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
WXPRXU .UDXWZDOG HW DO  0F0LOODQ  3XJK DQG %LVKRS  5EHO
HW DO  .UDXWZDOG HW DO  'RUUHVWHLQ DQG .XPPHUIHOG 
)LJ  $VFLWHV %XGJHULJDU 0HORSVLWWDFXV XQGXODWXV /DWHURODWHUDO YLHZ
)LJ  7UDQVSRQGHU LPSODQWHG LQWR WKH KHDG RI WKH IHPXU WR DOORZ LQGLYLGXDO LGHQWLILFDWLRQ
&RPPRQ EX]]DUG %XWHR EXWHR 9HQWURGRUVDO YLHZ
 %(5(*, HW DO
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
7KH LQGLYLGXDO LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI SDUURWV DQG UDSWRUV RI KLJK YDOXH LV UHQGHUHG
SRVVLEOH E\ WKH LPSODQWDWLRQ RI PLFURFKLSV XQGHU WKH VNLQ LQWR WKH EUHDVW PXVFOHV
RU IHPXU )LJ  RU OHVV IUHTXHQWO\ WR VRPH RWKHU VLWH 6XFK LPSODQWHG PLFUR
FKLSV DUH UDGLRJUDSKLFDOO\ GHWHFWDEOH 5EHO HW DO  +HLGHQUHLFK 
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KH DXWKRUV WKDQN 'U -iQRV 'pUL 3XV]WDGRNWRU .IW +RUWREiJ\ 0UV -y]VHIQp
.DPSy 'HSDUWPHQW DQG &OLQLF RI 6XUJHU\ DQG 2SKWKDOPRORJ\ 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 9HWHULQDU\
6FLHQFH %XGDSHVW DQG 0LVV eYD 2UEiQ &HQWUDO /LEUDU\ RI WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 9HWHULQDU\
6FLHQFH %XGDSHVW IRU WKHLU KHOS UHQGHUHG LQ WKH FRPSLODWLRQ RI WKLV SDSHU
5HIHUHQFHV
$YHUEHFN & .HPSNHQ ( 3HWHUPDQQ 6 3UXWHU - 9DXN * DQG 9LVVH &  5DGLRORJLFDO
VWXGLHV RI OHDG VKRW SHOOHWV LQ WLVVXHV RI YDULRXV VSHFLHV RI ELUGV IRXQG GHDG LQ 1RUWKHUQ
*HUPDQ\ LQ *HUPDQ =HLWVFKULIW IU -DJGZLVVHQVFKDIW  ±
%DXPJDUWQHU 5 DQG ,VHQEJHO (  %XGJHULJDUV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LV
HDVHV RI &RPSDQLRQ $QLPDOV LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHUVFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
%H\QRQ 3 + )RUEHV 1 $ DQG /DZWRQ 0 3 &  0DQXDO RI 3VLWWDFLQH %LUGV %ULWLVK
6PDOO $QLPDO 9HWHULQDU\ $VVRFLDWLRQ *ORXFHVWHUVKLUH
%XVK 0  6SHFLDO PHGLFLQH ELUGV /DSDURVFRS\ DQG VXUJHU\ ,Q )RZOHU ( 0 HG =RR
DQG :LOG $QLPDO 0HGLFLQH : % 6DXQGHUV &RPSDQ\ 3KLODGHOSKLD SS ±
&RRSHU - ( DQG .UHHO /  5DGLRORJLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ RI ELUGV UHSRUW RI VPDOO VHULHV -
6PDOO $QLP 3UDFW  ±
'HJHUQHV / $  $EGRPLQDO PDVV GXH WR FKURQLF VDOSLQJLWLV LQ DQ $IULFDQ *UH\ SDUURW
3VLWWDFXV HULWKDFXV 9HW 5DGLRO 8OWUDVRXQG  –
'RUUHVWHLQ * 0 DQG .XPPHUIHOG 1  6RQJELUGV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV
'LVHDVHV RI &RPSDQLRQ $QLPDOV LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHUVFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
*RXJK 5 ( 'UXU\ 6 ( +DUFRXUW%URZQ 1 + DQG +LJJLQV 5 -  9LUXVOLNH SDUWLFOHV
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK PDFDZ ZDVWLQJ GLVHDVH 9HW 5HF  
+HLGHQUHLFK 0  5DSWRUV 'LVHDVHV +XVEDQGU\ %UHHGLQJ %ODFNZHOO :LVVHQVFKDIW %HUOLQ±:LHQ
+RO] 3  /X[DWLRQ RI WKH VWLIOH MRLQW LQ D 0DMRU 0LWFKHOO FRFNDWRR 9HW 5HF  
+RRLPHLMHU - DQG =ZDUW 3  2ZOV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LVHDVHV RI :LOG
$QLPDOV ([RWLF DQG 1DWLYH $QLPDOV 6HHQ LQ D 9HWHULQDU\ 3UDFWLFH LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHU
VFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
,VHQEJHO ( DQG 5EHO $  5DSWRUV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LVHDVHV RI :LOG
$QLPDOV ([RWLF DQG 1DWLYH $QLPDOV 6HHQ LQ D 9HWHULQDU\ 3UDFWLFH LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHU
VFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
-DPHV $ ( +XWFKLQV * %XVK 0 1DWDUDMDQ 7 . DQG %XUQV %  +RZ ELUGV EUHDWKH
FRUUHODWLRQ RI UDGLRJUDSKLF ZLWK DQDWRPLFDO DQG SDWKRORJLFDO VWXGLHV - $P 9HW 5DGLRO
6RF  ±
.RUEHO 5 %DXHU - DQG *HGHN %  3DWKRORJLFDODQDWRPLFDO DQG P\FRWR[LFRORJLFDO H[
DPLQDWLRQ RI DVSHUJLOORVLV LQ ELUGV LQ *HUPDQ 7LHUlU]WO 3UD[LV  ±
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$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
.RUEHO 5 DQG .|VWHUV -  0\QDK ELUGV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LVHDVHV RI
&RPSDQLRQ $QLPDOV LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHUVFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
.|VWHUV - DQG -DNRE\ - 5  'XFNV DQG JHHVH ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LV
HDVHV RI :LOG $QLPDOV ([RWLF DQG 1DWLYH $QLPDOV 6HHQ LQ D 9HWHULQDU\ 3UDFWLFH LQ *HU
PDQ 6FKOWHUVFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
.RVWND 9 DQG .UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV 0 (  5DGLRORJLFDO GLDJQRVLV RI ERQH GLVHDVHV LQ
DYLDQ SDWLHQWV LQ *HUPDQ 3UDNW 7LHUDU]W  ±
.RVWND 9 .UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV 0 ( DQG 7HOOKHOP %  5DGLRORJ\ RI WKH DYLDQ VNXOO -
9HW 0HG  ±
.UDXWZDOG 0 ( DQG 6FKLOGJHU %  2HVRSKDJHDO REVWUXFWLRQ GXH WR IRUHLJQ ERG\ LQ D SHD
FRFN LQ *HUPDQ 7LHUlU]WO 3UD[LV  ±
.UDXWZDOG 0 ( 6FKLOGJHU % DQG 6WDPHU +  5DGLRORJLFDO GLDJQRVLV RI LQWHUQDO GLVHDVHV
LQ DYLDQ SDWLHQWV LQ *HUPDQ 3UDNW 7LHUDU]W  ±
.UDXWZDOG 0 ( 7HOOKHOP % +XPPHO * .RVWND 9 DQG .DOHWD ( )  $WODV RI 5DGLR
JUDSKLF $QDWRP\ DQG 'LDJQRVLV RI &DJH %LUGV 3DXO 3DUH\ (GLQEXUJK
.UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV 0 (  5HVSLUDWRU\ GLVHDVHV RI FDJH ELUGV $GYDQFHV LQ GLDJQRVLV DQG
WKHUDS\ LQ *HUPDQ 3UDNW 7LHUDU]W  ±
.UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV 0 ( .RVWND 9 DQG 3LHSHU .  5DGLRORJLFDO DOWHUDWLRQ LQ WXEHU
FXORVLV LQ SHW ELUGV DQG ELUGV RI SUH\ LQ *HUPDQ 7LHUlU]WO 3UD[LV  ±
.UDXWZDOG-XQJKDQQV 0 ( 6FKXPDFKHU ) DQG 7HOOKHOP %  (YDOXDWLRQ RI WKH ORZHU
UHVSLUDWRU\ WUDFW LQ SVLWWDFLQHV XVLQJ UDGLRORJ\ DQG FRPSXWHG WRPRJUDSK\ 9HW 5DGLRO 8O
WUDVRXQG  ±
.XPPHUIHOG 1  6WRUNV DQG FUDQHV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LVHDVHV RI :LOG
$QLPDOV ([RWLF DQG 1DWLYH $QLPDOV 6HHQ LQ D 9HWHULQDU\ 3UDFWLFH LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHU
VFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
.XPPHUIHOG 1 D 3LJHRQV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LVHDVHV RI &RPSDQLRQ
$QLPDOV LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHUVFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
.XPPHUIHOG 1 E *DOOLQDFHRXV ELUGV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LVHDVHV RI
&RPSDQLRQ $QLPDOV LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHUVFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
.XPPHUIHOG 1 DQG (UKRUQ ,  &OLQLFDO DQG UDGLRORJLFDO GLDJQRVLV RI IRUHLJQ ERGLHV LQ
FRPSDQLRQ ELUGV LQ *HUPDQ 'WVFK WLHUlU]WO :VFKU  ±
0F0LOODQ 0 &  5DGLRORJ\ ,Q 3HWUDN 0 / HG 'LDJQRVLV RI 'LVHDVHV LQ 3HW %LUGV
5DGLRORJ\ 6XUJHU\ LQ *HUPDQ )HUGLQDQG (QNH 6WXWWJDUW
0F0LOODQ 0 &  5DGLRJUDSKLF GLDJQRVLV RI DYLDQ DEGRPLQDO GLVRUGHUV LQ ,WDOLDQ 9HWHUL
QDULD &UHPRQD  ±
0F0LOODQ 0 &  5DGLRORJ\ RI DYLDQ UHVSLUDWRU\ GLVHDVHV LQ ,WDOLDQ 9HWHULQDULD &UHPRQD
 ±
0F0LOODQ 0 & DQG 3HWUDN 0 /  5HWURVSHFWLYH VWXG\ RI DVSHUJLOORVLV LQ SHW ELUGV - $V
VRF $YLDQ 9HW  ±
3DXO0XUSK\ - .REOLN 3 ' 6WHLQ * DQG 3HQQLQFN '  3VLWWDFLQH VNXOO UDGLRJUDSK\
$QDWRP\ UDGLRJUDSKLF WHFKQLF DQG SDWLHQW DSSOLFDWLRQ 9HW 5DGLRO  ±
3XJK & 5 DQG %LVKRS & 5  5DGLRJUDSKLF GLDJQRVLV )LEULQRLG VSOHQLWLV LQ D FRFNDWRR
9HW 5DGLRO  ±
5HGLJ 3 7  6SHFLDO PHGLFLQH ELUGV 5DSWRUV )DOFRQLIRUPHV DQG 6WULJLIRUPHV $ FOLQLFDO
UHYLHZ RI RUWKRSHGLF WHFKQLTXHV XVHG LQ WKH UHKDELOLWDWLRQ RI UDSWRUV ,Q )RZOHU ( 0
HG =RR DQG :LOG $QLPDO 0HGLFLQH : % 6DXQGHUV &RPSDQ\ 3KLODGHOSKLD SS ±
5RVHQWKDO . DQG 6WDPRXOLV 0  'LDJQRVLV RI FRQJHVWLYH KHDUW IDLOXUH LQ DQ ,QGLDQ P\QDK
ELUG *UDFXOD UHOLJLRVD - $P $VVRF $YLDQ 9HW  ±
 %(5(*, HW DO
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
5EHO $  5DGLRORJLFDO VWXGLHV LQ SDUURWV 7HFKQLTXH DQG W\SLFDO ILQGLQJV LQ LQWHUQDO GLV
HDVHV ,Q ,SSHQ 5 DQG 6FKU|GHU + ' HGV 'LVHDVHV RI $QLPDOV LQ =RRORJLFDO *DUGHQV
3URFHHGLQJV WK 6\PSRVLXP RI WKH 'LVHDVHV RI $QLPDOV LQ =RRORJLFDO *DUGHQV :LHQ
0D\ ±  LQ *HUPDQ $NDGHPLH %HUOLQ SS ±
5EHO $ DQG ,VHQEJHO (  3DUURWV ,Q *DEULVFK . DQG =ZDUW 3 HGV 'LVHDVHV RI &RP
SDQLRQ $QLPDOV LQ *HUPDQ 6FKOWHUVFKH +DQQRYHU SS ±
5EHO $ * ,VHQEJHO ( DQG :ROYHNDPS 3  $WODV RI 'LDJQRVWLF 5DGLRORJ\ RI ([RWLF
3HWV 6FKOWHUVFKH +DQQRYHU
6FKRHPDNHU 1 - /XPHLM - 7 DQG %H\QHQ $ &  3RO\XULD DQG SRO\GLSVLD GXH WR YLWDPLQ
DQG PLQHUDO RYHU VXSSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH GLHW RI D VDOPRQ FUHVWHG FRFNDWRR &DFDWXD
PROXFFHQVLV DQG D EOXH DQG JROG PDFDZ $UD DUDUDXQD $YLDQ 3DWKRO  ±
8QJHUHFKWV 1  5DGLRJUDSK\ ZLWK FRQWUDVW PHGLD IRU GLDJQRVLQJ LQWHUQDO GLVHDVHV RI EXGJ
HULJDUV LQ *HUPDQ 'LVVHUWDWLRQ /XGZLJ0D[LPLOLDQV8QLYHUVLWlW 0QFKHQ
